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EnviClin Touch X 
 
 
Economic Drycleaning Detergent for Optimum Cleaning Results of Textile Goods 
 
EnviClin Touch X is a cationic drycleaning detergent for use in all perchloroethylene 
drycleaning machines. Enviclin Touch X is highly concentrated through elimination of any filler 
material, the product provides outstanding mileage. Low dosage and high fiber affinity of the 
ingredients result in considerable reduction of the distillation waste.  
 
EnviClin Touch X contains renewable and biodegradable raw materials and thus is gentle 
to human beings and the environment. 
EnviClin Touch X safely prevents electrostatic charges and lint formation on the textiles 
during the drying cycle. Lint deposits inside the drycleaning machine will be greatly reduced 
the use of  EnviClin Touch X.  
 
EnviClin Touch X assures excellent drycleaning results, greying inhibition is optimized and 
defined colors are produced. Fiber protecting components provide the textiles with a pleasant 
soft handle.  
 
EnviClin Touch X markedly reduces finishing labor costs with its integrated active ironing aid.  
 
Pre-spotting: 
For pre-spotting strongly soiled clothes by brushing or spraying, we recommend our pre-
spotting agent Polyspot SL, Polyspot Odosorb and our professional SEITZ spotting lines. 
 
Application: 
EnviClin Touch X is used concentrated and suited for all dosing systems. Basic 
concentration to be added to the freshly distilled drycleaning bath. In case of two-bath 
operation, add to the 2nd bath. 
 
Basic concentration: 0.1 - 0.2 ozs of EnviClin Touch X 
 per gal of solvent  (drycleaning bath + filter content) 
 
Addition: 0.5 - 0.7 ozs of EnviClin Touch X 
 per 10 lbs of textiles to be drycleaned  
 according to nature of fabrics and degree of soiling 
 
HEALTH AND SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Precautions: Irritating to skin. Risk of serious damage to eyes. Keep out of the reach of children. When using, do not eat or drink. Avoid 
contact with skin and eyes. Wear suitable gloves and eye/face protection 

First Aid: In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice. After contact with skin, take off 
immediately all contaminated clothing and wash immediately with plenty of water. In case of accident, of if you feel unwell, seek medical 
advice immediately (show label where possible). If swallowed, seek medical advice immediately and show container or label. 

 
ONLY TO BE USED BY PROFESSIONAL TEXTILE CLEANERS ! 

FOR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY ! 


